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GENERAL SCOTT.
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• winwr
which m
marit the pct»y tno cireumstancoe
mce
lur
riod ondibo people, and atribo absduie ana
nomuie
Boid cuuro
entire (foiiovMwu.
perfection
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nioro radical in their principles, titan Iwld,
todepeodcot, and dotorroinod in stnnding
hvttujto. my.havogpirerally ttoiedwMb
------ „ V«t! Buren party, in S;aie
ito"
.SC"')'
“■p""-"’ “
and Federal Politics, and ihotr continued
aidnindispensablutoiuasceTidancy. The
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Wbher 35000 V.O., .ml th«L<«.Fi>hxw with
iheir 8
10,000, told the —
bal......... ............
_ to
K XUiWVf
Biice to tbe city. Of this they arosuffl-.
licnily »uu»»4/w,
sensible, and ...
io .—
ihe.cnnsciouxacm
tienuy
.w -----------of ihoif impoitanpo they hxvo recently,
bjught Hula B-itchie, or rnther triad to
txiqg ittm np to the confessional. Tlie
%-^afwHI prave that bo slips (brougfa
their fingers Wre- an oalt His an»wor to
tbw brt(ur » the beau ideal to aoncommiUftl- ffc J«I»«‘“W“W have framed
« reel, leorecompittoly evasive. Since
ft au^'arrl so daaste«ifiniDitt
<»(!».
rtrwT^ Loco Focor. indicatilo of the
ftrfftLg. fa iMpired. _The Whig |»apc"
IbiiM UmL ths^'m
a«l so ttoy mart lie, if IbSJF a.vpftcl^ a
aatiafiMMy lopJy, «
nil. iflboy ara cniwout with Van’s wbo^
ling, they .mote be thankful fix small fitvore, and tboir eatirfdaiog him must be
rtMRi^aB a fidieAiuB mumcnory which
srfil justly ezpoae them to laugbter, and
thoif so much vaunted KKicpaadeoce to
deriskn.
densKD.
But if'Ae Loco Foeea are oonteni, hr*
“(he iedpte arid lefiectiag People rf ^s
otib;, I. Mr. V.o Bothtt oppo.«l »It"
——1:. nyatemt Is be inimiail to iba
vested r%but Ifaw muet lus
pu equmieaiMte be mtoepratodt
>wt bavo saidfon dt togtotteBM

th..’=.„£.r£S'”r u« = xT™,“w.tu,’S.7’.tiS’rj£ L"tt£i‘;£r.E..T£7..h.fttih ctw.tr,K.,Mi will proceed with the survey

Ilf. £i«."il tb"fpn»""lt.^kwiiib
woik win b« Ih"
dwwpM nnl mi»t JiuEils
for
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u». UiU bu "VO, *"•« .n™! “ *b" A^om P«"pl«. A"il Vbo "nil"»i4«!4 .W""U n™Ubll, bi»P“k h A." anili'l "iiil^fol
ex"".».tioP, ««l4 p«ren.g«wo»ili»8
its merits.
TaBBe.—Tto Family Magazine wiU to
published on tto fiito day to eve^ motoh.
Each number wiU contain forty BuperRoyal Octavo pages, and from aix to fifteen
Engravings. It will toprintodoofinep^,
put.up in a noat Oover, and sen* »«

««“ ‘“f ff,"'

proo people; r--* -=••• ....................... .........
sm with which bo is bailed
toiled
the5 eaibusrasm
entbusias

irf P.R. .rth.»unfr,tb.thi.iu.Mti.
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-----------------------------------Gen. Leslin^ Combi has been appointed
by tbo Governor, to take tbecoroiusml of
the Hogimeot dostined fur Ibe Sabine. *nieBtHMuo-fttoo^ w on exfelleni oof.
^
I^aak Cbmm.

.,,„'C"!»ra.KMTb"w..

---------------------ws.)—
C. Paamet, de toheni.

d„ cb." tb" b»"pi"i“»i ‘I “rr'
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•evetUy nine awl. ahnlf.™.
nan acres,..d
anndeeJU
aeeueau.10
Rhoda Ragland, wifh to JaiMB Kagiand.sen.;
and tto other tract, containiag one bnodred
and thirty five and a halfaeres, and doedod
to Magdalen Carter, wifit of Joaepb Carter.,
*«.: FAabh tract entered, snrreyed and paitto oalne of Rane Chastain, also
teoed
precesaion and remark the lines and.conreiw
Statea. are anthoosed to act aa Aganta, by
of each individual claiming nnderaaidciBHto
re^Mi^baeriptioaa and remitti<« money;
A Forger Taken.—One of ibe persoos
w u lo-Mwnmit and MtaUiah tto ooraeia
who tohbcil tho MiiMilU>*n Biirik, Obio,.to
Mi allwho wiir remit ton doUfttoi
.1' copi^aeni
__ ;__ —, An
Bdltore ___iweallh for two
to Ykabir
*beir narire:
<^«-_Mttere
*7^00, tos, according to tbo Tu^rawa. saidclaiBr. And we will at tto same tia^
wFyf^,io) Advoento, bbch'iBkeo, He turns
il^iWe
monthly, sha^ bare
to be a'ttflto of C^nion, m that slate.

Frobi Titei^Tba fiJlowing is aa extract
•ra-MwrfiioiiJtn oCtor. hue.to the U. 8.
Navy, now ctWmawJinga vessel in the Teiian servLee:
'
A letter from tto Preeideot of tto yoong
Repnblie
iba.»gwt nero,
tore, which
lUMie to UNiagent
•rn.«4 I• have
aaa, bor)Bst seen,
eeen, stataa mat
that tna
tto toowm
lodiw «•
«tto
I an becoreiag quiet agam; there is —
------- "W.nnpAtotiainn of dahgtr from tto
STanebS. Tto rebooaer
besringthe Bag to Commodore Hawkins, in
company with thie vessel, willaail on a creiee
anSaa^. Oar navy oorwieu oTsix atowoBere, two guard ■alearaboaU fannod] and a
maid brig,-the Pock«, in UalveMm bay;
The an^ wtU not moster leea than 3,600.
Tto Oovoremaul is at preaaat at Velareo;
tbeotneattonMoy and ooufidttce .prarad,
and ovwy body w prepared ato h^itot lc

Jato;iaa6;-37Ma
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liipm, "lid ««"bliMi tbo liii". "irf "<».m 4 *
ir» ii»
Bid Wire, id ppr~"«»
„ u,,, will ,.l
„
of asaembiy in aacn casea m—caw.
the PtMt-OSce. All eommunicatioas may
ud wUl adjouTP ftwit plaea to place and-day,
to addreaeed to All TAVldOft, pubJisbar
to dav. or time to tlaw. until tto boBmern le,
^ - tto Family Mtgaxii*.CiBcin»ati,.Ohio. .__V »'»«iia'tifa'dedrek''rAiri#d at tto
completed. Wtoo awl wtore afi pere«
Ciaeiiinati, Jan, 1830.
11
lal^^^terrocAtoPtomilvCireurt
vm 1..1
JuneterrobntowwwHig'vmL-.
tensHleriog ttooMeivea iateraated may attead.
JAMES RAGLAND, aen
Me0ikM fAT TMtMSr
JOSEPH CARTER, een.
fyHE Sulwcriber wUl give
.
I—.T—MMier under saiS neeroe. »u«u
Aag. 12. 1830.
48-4W
A T a meeting to tto PresWeat andDi- Shoe making, to ^^Tto wUl give litoral
rectora
end — wages and constant employment. Being
reewre of
01 the
uw MaysveHe •.#«
teriiH Turnpike read Compeny, a^m- groOy^ need of them, would wish immeiacaborgoatto&tbdaytoAiigtiBtlSae. It
wuRstoived,That the StoekhaMerado oa
Wm. T. HALL.
or bafore the iSlh day to September next,
Ftemingshuig. Aagwt 5. 1886—3w.
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W. Andrews mid John A. Cbvm,
vOle and Me. Bturling TorMip* m4 Gmn^
■ Aia have associated
panj. that Uwae who have anbacrifaed apow
‘K
iSSZ.
rf'uirifi'the cireult Court. soS WO"—whM. lo b" "*i
tto beoka opeto4 at Lewiahnit pay to Ito^
rSJ thSTm attend pqoctudUy to oD ^
Lawia Tboaewho hare mfitorttoden tto
,neming,aod opa and two yeftre,«,
o. jS! «Sedto ttoBiiBtto»lM».n«»««*
ytereatoiie
■uo" wai b.™ u.
"Mi"
winbofi(«lyeBtaBUsneeaea
«et,ao aa «
fopm SethCirmritCowti.
win b"4n.il, «ublin»d .. "tat,«.
Bond
May 6,1836.^
Mttorito the accep(a**tortbyy««r>«»»■
iosto at W«hlq|tea.

id ftt ftllpsMto net biMBd to
__let traa «sked hitof Uaa a
i,^Slifcte tat tbe Praaidoocya tight to onVMaip* bia acMioMWa tto the greveat Mbjacts «a wtoeb Ito cm bo intorrogatod, to
R» sMl toyitoiyt We can hwdly
AHGUMEN^^-*■mlh fiwlsi peasioo, v
da«bt Wa opinktos. He repndiatea thetrihl
ittl ■fitohiavtnw principles of. tba Loco PiH ciferittk*,^ vWe^j r^** —
«M. Vtoueh juseke we ew prepaywl to
dekta. Bat bow will bis frieod* drienwt* KS»';is,-CdiMnc£..jD{ wi’.hreenuse
minnU. »M».»FUcl>4ioaMl bi.| I stmod reftSM.

I fmr SttUi
for sate, ft noall
p tract oflaad lying on ttoireeflM
reef leading
froa FJeailngstorg la tto Pojdar Plftiiw. a- p
boutons mile north weettolhe Plaioe. Thie
Uaet
coBtaios upwards,
of Oto
oqp !««“»?«
UUt>^ ecrea
bi«.b V—4-4M.
"Os.tM
ofg^ land, kbout sixty of whfcli W cteqred,
Ilimbetod;
and.....................
thebaladto wefi
TtoiezmftwiU.be

isssr.'s

apn »4«, •bb— »•

XteMHtoB,.TiNMmw ■
THoS. PORTER, Frsi'A.
Anpst 12,1836-
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t«n« IM aoto «a AlBe«i o«* «U «ate
Smn ato ia e r>d bum if ch.tiv«thB.
ItefipewlVtotheMlh
Oaa hdf «r which i* ctaend Hidthetol___
_ ttejHMi tak*f*«ftilfwi:
Jnee ia itat lue titober. Ato»,eaefiHto dhat^ aivelitoiceidM'eafertltoi
QMbw to
»itk whidi tko fc ,
«a the wtoeie of Loewt credi ooe aOe wwldl. iii thefejakpMeiM hontnt
mmU kmatto. Tb« ccto of teUtohec ■ad fariha emttaimet cC Iho pMic ikoj
hwm the trod tetolieg fioto
to epc« him, iiW he Bt W»c ««<and hiw^
fin the Mbwag caUtofM of ttotooM aa*
_______________
peatBeehaieie: It to Biend that. Btoh
wi ».AM4i««iiMdi>totwMo4UmhcM
aulh:___
IMIMO, Spoo* Bnwa. Teaiiwi Sad 8teetoea aid Alexaadert
teaW S17 acRe.aeerB00 oTwAia
tha toidnjWlKe—Iwiliie UpMiniii haieia
$4.000,UOU; tHgtli itSO mUca. TW UniJaataB Tiitoaiwai White Lead, dry «ad ia SS3.
'
.•orheSwtheSdieyf theaeato^
' uhctoenMMtlM to«rtiMto4i
■0. UAot* oft**d.Ctootot, Greea aadTal
Tbb&raiie w«H adepted ». the ceha« »«»*** of ihi. eoeit.thaeaartwai pnwad
80 b7«fnat<f£10/X»rrua the hod AClD.bea«>iw
Q^ritrer
IM. ftmPMtead CocUaeal, Aapheltato,
toTCOM <£ Xew Bna^kt. The UgiOor
TBtoy Dtohcr. Tdlow Ochre. iTtor Bltok.
ton of I^wcr CuMd* med New Brmwwkk
IUKIT8. nlaaliMCTd
miBk iMd. PmaiM Bte No.1. bd«e Mtol
have alto ^*eo it tbeir olScmt appnlMliao.
aadlWf:
dw.Alito.Cto>w»i. Hpiiii* AMWom, Gtooa
I^McteiWe Midto to« their
InlhemeM tiaette Mrrej oftbeCUekec
Doial aad ah^.Qoeel
Spiriu,^
aitafcowcDlitohSSr Abo, STecmoa:
U D. 8TOUtTON,O.P.€re.
TetpenUM, luMeed OU.
the eaet fiafc ef Cohhv seek ia Lewie;
iia»e24. 183C.
3S-Sb
^
of Cofc W. t>.«. K-giiaef. Ar-eoic
! with35 Mtorttort*. Fcarteeo»ikoi>eum,EtheroOpknk
COBDIJ. as aeree ofeatod^ a DiiU *al aedl
Thmf.f.q,___________________ ■
'
•ara&UK
V*^irii! f!to l^^li U
wewfii.i»bw» oatbe 6th inrt. w>d
- aitno IM
Boe;i0«adOitBeler»U«tB EltAie. Uacru.
b.d«a.fcyth.fi«»rfOtto.|NH*.ipirito*Ue
«*DnABT.
«
litotob
■P»»»8
Pocket mod ToedrfeIt i- Fop*«Jtoa*.ply toiheLepi^'Akohoiht__ I rrtr trw ‘*"**°^*^
Poraiioie, Apotheo^’a
Meaawe,
£.939 F9K S^tJA
SCT r!T^it«L rf l^rtfi!L ^
^
6r * iUfe of the So'Mto Antimomj P-lrr
»
sZST’ !2 • ecelo.
■»««» & pcul*. PiUTyte*
Tbetn,^
Ar^A^^
T»»
ittoJ o.-.lhe nHejr of the |
ta»tor«
I Bad mrhle SW-. Spicce. 8eJ a«tto.TiMc.
A.o.^l^^ rorom m
it i« •►.Coowxiicw »-d Aauu.p..lpver*, « which ' Aa««oi«l w«
oAu^iof.
to. a»d of to
“
Itere. Gtedartad toeenie UImm, Spetniw,
. Dnatep'B Bm AfU Bbckioe. etc. etc. etc. tenof Pl^ng crcelu
th*,he appeil«i*ideM«lofUiaccBOtoiload kediog froB ITciniegsherg b
f
eSenaa
^ T<«ether witP.
,
^
wealth, to that« aahftoea ceonot be torved
I Upper Bh*e Lkks, cun'.aiuing ^St5 ai
“
,
’ GEOCE111E8 of cb
f«ne<t» «ad hy-ff »«wma. co
^.,
emunuakaiioo* &oa the Halam Toln
upon him,aodbe not.hn»ing entered his ap>
Btot Gun Powder Te^s. Coflec. Uoeco. J“^} «*'
ewth-wert of Fteniep- ‘pearancebcitini ltiiCKdcteilthal.^iB)er«lbr
Roete, coBOMo '
»faM tad l^wllex bare eiMui«.-nLed
«d' then iu
lu ' ,.
•'
. Rio 8U Uotninge e->d Jar.... Sugar,
_ . Loaf,
tWwrrce.
i
“
Futia
aod refined

__lirmu rnMlm

Tto lUiM Uk» *»'1 )0« tohwft h to
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i BAKKai.nd,nliB?a,8aff«ae noaiA
SBe J>hTieftrrtd KrjmUk ^ Odotokw.
lima, & yellow^AL i£UA'rU8
—■l-hia OetaiUk. aow dicidcd iato three. |
••
castUaalba . Behr. flaaker aad «pNew Greaeda. MB
and^Ba-|
meeereoBaod"T
eom ^
I •ht
«4fc Veanaeb. *•««»
ci^w j
nre»raim .<w
^
idor, hea btoo, i. e. itt a«:«eral parte hare j aii^wry nUo poJ*“
. i htoto, ebdeaTortog tw eoaie yeara pwi. to' Pearl bart^ and pearl •• eitto^SLj*i2 »oo8iMff.<^«.VBigar,\Viiiee. choice
“*» P«i ,*1 Shcnj. Bed ‘Jerd* aod Pfceicb
'
' arrarea
anarga the Batter of the old
edd toliooel
ealiooel di>to.'
debt,! bmw
eago
The fiowerK of e«i
"**'** : tooet of which ia d«w to eiuxeae of Greet 1 Coccoli
. ke0“ “ aoda top. earfc •!■'“*••
i decoction. I
rfcr»T»,p.g.
tmtigrtiM in ulhLj.- Ilu- Li.iij~ ‘ ^***” ^ ^ I'uited Wtotea. Tha eftate !
beU
Sugar of lead
STATION.\RY, &C.
Feffjr*V rOK
____
pftoW^. lorfbe^ "**f»"*jataa adjiHt»eiit ha*« howcrcr failed, tbae ^ Biseuth. while oaide Salte of tartar
Ae aatoRBient of beat Writhigaad LeUei
we aodorific; end again, the joica and rout i.
V bare a lanu fin iGe, eowuiing of 130 ^TATE of heotucky. PteMtog Citciui.
; &r, aad a eorttopoodeiit of the Weahii«u» Bloc piU uaa
Botobie
Paper, plaio aad faint lined, aMorted colon,
cfeowiof the^ito iaer he Ukea s
RicnannA*
**, (»obe. who wrilB
0 Bogota, exprctota Borax, crude lefiocdSal: auU
Sealing Wak, Wa&B. Red aod weorted <i:o- M e«K«ofiat>d. ltismellinproTed,fiiie- 29 «c^ V***
**“'
of the.fhnt range;
^
^
, Cuitharidn
ly watered, aod baa a good orebard. and n; Asnasw IttwnicK, .dygvfluri. Apio«
Rochelle
... . , ,,do
, ..
lom.BarLeadaadShot,CarKilc>inoiildaad
pkaty uf tintor on il. It isiilualedoalbe Sauctx P. Pxnia,.Jjyica(r.
*
,”.?r i anaeged. (aad of cooito aU ootottled ctam j Caoetic, boar de e A Riwd. Uub and white : 4;^-^.
I ..j
• V . i bend waten of..................................
Mill Creek, in FlcoiiiigcctiiiSEEDS, aottu.«e.>i x*“
■
UpMiMs^aJ.'
iatatayeo.)«uiiBeeoaKfrieBcUy! Boh
> he depnr
Airiiaw*'^ AimMtk^‘Tj^*"ri*'^i tow i^Bo balfof the piiieheeenioney wiU be
w .uciBunciKui w laccoun.
rtcrfctee ae toediator between the ! Cayeone poln Atom
tie eddi,—**t do-Bot kaoweayi cas
“
cariw^
*“
“ ***’’' •
*Pf*^ rcsidtoooi of this t^mmoo»**^^****^*°^??*?^r°^ iBootbe. Pc«etoioBwillbe<leli»eTedootbe:wealtb.w,tbata«br8rB,e»nnot be
cut that voald be Bore likely to :)*en«r, AfHcas pair:
"! than that of the : Long pepper
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Ik
It

iwgiwk
■
AU
whkb they o^ to the poUie on
_ tarww aad at very redneed
^.
Charcoal prepaitol
end whhe
i pricee at their Drug Store in Fkariagaburg.
wrf«hepieto.orU.»onfer.to>«oed^
iVfiro* SepertoT^ien.-A letter with Colocywth apple
Spertoaeeti
I
They
wish
tohoftetiof the bUowiiignrU.
g iu Sewem to the oo^ end cn-1 iheAUowing ‘-----------------..
pulr.
!c)es,Tis:
do
entmetof
I Plour.lard, Frerii RnUei. Flax Seed,
Conserreof irwee
Ae I’m directed rntber gneer
i MuaUrd Seed.Rags,Feathers, Beeawax aad
ilpiaet.
CotnmreanUtnaie
And look eo arighty knowing,
Tallow.
A. E BALLARD. *Co.
UbighlyTGBnUe Cr tbe exodleto etodk^
Preciphele led^whii
h
mny
be
yon
woold
like
to
benr
;
December 4, 1835.
10-zx.
fitetoif the ^ wbkh it funiieber; iupaul
CieaB of tartar
TowboB
and
where
I’m
foi^.
totoid to-be dmretic. It k froB ^ stoda
ExtracUofby
To Saccananea, Stole ^•Ifiuae
cut the tol ie exuientod. three cf wkieb. of
___ SELECT SCMOth.
Tamacinde and TajrioI’m onto, aad ^ not Ctil.
nu ■hbeif fiettwh fiton. arc enelneed in each
For Fee imptick emi
Mcnenrie. The ml ia prapoied chiefly in
Tarbaihanoe
In Atooe Knodill’a a
Sa Etot Indito and in the Wea India I.IIk geneially; that bis ichool is
Tnrpeatine Venice
PoetMaatera! Fail imt on your peril.
iwU. the t'Btad Staton, «ihi nbe iu the ntoth
Wax, bees, yellow and in the upper mom in
Togife meto Mim O. 8. Meaaiu>
of Ktoupn.
Ofice, fin the matukth
Galls aleppo
white
' -In Atoedcn. «n toedi being ^ppnd of
youth. The snbectibet is arae, that it m
Acid of
■ of GUMS, camphor
fbeir corwiag, nn fainled about six hoora in'
of the ntmeto wuportatoe. to the laeting aoc••
aloea cotomonChrystals of do
the
errote
in
whieb
we
ere
apt
to
ftU
in
• •*
-yofwBUr.andtheBt,
aocn: and ineCnnp er hire ^p.~ ceae of an maUtatka of this kind, tbet it
________________________
,na
it litos to the suifcee_____
ia a__________
white aod1 taking appetite ne onr only gi^, ia nn■hooia bare a duncUr fin teepeetability,
eoco;
Cox’e
'u.a.M,->«dUlrdi.and..r.
•'«
rf HVniU
egoal to any: and to tocnre fer tl'
••
Amoniee and Bkttos, Stonghton’s
arahk
Cehwtol, K-gli-i. ^ ! acter, iriU be bis eonstaot aim.
bis patnne that no exettko rmbis part^l
*•
ar^tc pair:
Antoicna
ncto ead nniltr__Femie Vantoir
I laer ia aeUafied. In ftet, the whole aeicnce
be srnnting'to aecBTe the tbonm^ and rapid
asaia«Mie andlpeenc: and Jallap
_______
jof a ekilful cookie expended in producieg
torthoobcoBBittedtohisebarge.
Tartar emetic
’ this willing miauke on oor pot. and he ia
'• diancm bloodFVmi, suiptaor fi Brtot> I
P>«tnds to no new discorety by wbkh
PVem Mr CWnmhua Snriaef.
considered decidedly the L«t artirt whoae'
••
ritrtic in hot- ff«w
| tbe idk and inattentire can keep pace with
It ia fapp jvite to state of Geo. Scott. ; dUbce shall
themeelret
Em^ erode and fine ^
P«tUmt while in this place he gaiood the kind! k
calloaa palate of the
U hring their uwn reward.
u^lriAGlne.btot
. I^etjege ofanto Of Rmto who bad h
I! gonrnmad end exeito on k sneb n
Jejabemsn
JVrMtfl.
with him by his courteouB and orbaM de- as atoD at least remind him of the enriable
portmena. aad, carries with him the btotiexeeUeocecfanaUiraleppettte. Ifwewere
ForteadisgaiidspelUiv.perBcaeian, $8 C
witorti if tosdl of the military end ehitoin j willing u lunit the
if teste to bis
Foe Ibe ahoeft, with Geography .Gramwho fiirwed hb eegnaiauace. Timt Gee. j prt^ ipheie, end to cease eetii^ whea
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